A B S T R A C T Sera of 22 patients with active and 13 with inactive coccidioidomycosis, as well as 15 healthy subjects who were skin-test positive to coccidioidiin and 39 healthy subjects who were coccidioidiin skin-test negative, were assayed for immune complexes. Circulating immilunie complexes were measured by the C1lq-binding assay, the ClI-solid phase assay, the moncoclonial rheumatoid factor inhibition assay, and the monocloinal rheumatoid factor solid phase assay. AIn increased concentration of circulating immilune complexes was detected in 73% of those with active disease by at least one assay compared with 13% of the healthy controls. Significantly increased levels of immunie comiiplexes were detected in sera of patients with active coccidioidomiiycosis by the Chl-binding assay (P < 0.001), the Clq-solid phase assay (P < 0.001), the monoclonal rheumatoid factor inhibition assay (P < 0.005), and the monoclonal rheumatoid solid phase assay (P < 0.05) compared with the results obtained in the 54 healthy subjects. 
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INTRODUCTION
Coccidioidomycosis is a funigal disease ac(luired by inhalation of mycelial-phase arthrospores of Coccidioides imml)}litis. In the infected host, the arthrospores coonvert to endosporulatinig spherules. The disease presenits a diverse cliniical spectrum that includes inapparenit inifection, primary respiratory disease usually with uncomiiplicated resolution, chronic pulmoniary disease either stabilized or progressive, and extrapulmonarv (lissemiinlationi either acute, chronic, or progressive. The degree of severity varies considerably within eaclh category.
The role of humiioral and cellular immunie miiechanlismils in host resistaniee to coccidioidomycosis is niot fully uniderstoodl. However, the immiluniological profile of patients with various stages of this disease suggests that cellular immunity conitributes to host defenise, whereas humlloral immunity does not. Typically, patienits with chroniic or progressive disease show dcepressed T cell responises to coccidioidini (CDN),' both in vivo (skinl tests) anid in vitro (lymphokinie productioni and lymphocyte tranisformiiation), but have high levels of circulatinig complement-fixing (CF) anti-CDN aintibody (1 -5) . Conversely, patienits with imiild disease and(l those in cliniical remllissionl have demonstrable cellmediatedl immlillunie responises to CDN and lack or have low titers of' seruml] CF antibody. The inverse relatiolsllip between CF antibodv anid cellular immiiunie reactivity to CDN imiiplies that alltibody is either iniconise(luelntial or perhaps detrimiienital to host defense in coccidioi(lomycosis. High levels of circ ulatinig CF antibody, in the absence of' demonstrable circulatinig C. imml1R1itis aniti-gen, led us to explore the possibility that sera of patients with this disease might contain immiiune complexes. The present report details the results of these studies, indicating that the matjority of patients with active disease possess immune complexes and that these complexes are composed of C. immitizitis antigen and specific antibody to this antigen.
NIETHODS
Study groups. 89 persons were divided into four groups. Group I consisted of 22 patients with active culture-proven coccidioidomycosis. This group was represented equally by chronic pulmonary and dissemiiinated disease. Group II containe(l 13 patients who had been in clinlical remission (cli1-tture negative) for 6 mo or longer. Group III contained 15 healthy persons who were skin-test positive (-5 mim induration at 48 h) to CDN 1:100 (Ctutter Laboratories, Inc., Berkeley, Calif.). Group IV consistecl of 39 healthv CDN skin-test negative persons randomly selected from the staff at the San Antonio State Chest Hospital.
Bloo(d samples for in vitro studlies were routinely taken before skin tests or several weeks thereafter. Bloo(d was allowedl to clot at roomii temperature for 2 h. Sera were store(d at -20°C until assayedl.
Becaause sera of somne patienits hal(l been storedl for uip to 4 yr, sera of healthy subjects (grouips III andl IV) that ha(l been storedc for a simiiilar time perio(d were incluldedl for study. All serai were co(led andl assaved in a doubl)le-b)lindl manner.
Serumrl antibody determrlinsations. Seruim CF antibody titers were determiinled by the microtiter miietho(d (6) using commiiercial CDN (Microbiological Associates, Watlkersville, Md.). Serumiii IgG levels were (lutanititate(d 1b radlial imiumultnodiffusion using a commercially available kit (Helena Laboratories, Beauimont, Tex.).
Julmurne complex determitn(atiotns. Immunaline complexes were detecte(l ly four antigen-nonspecific ra(dioiimmuitnoassays employing 1)oth Cll andl it mnonioclonalii rhetumiiatoi(d falctor (mRF) ats described previously (7) . Clh was isolatedi by the affinity chronaltographN,y imetho(d of Koll) et alt. (8) . The mRF was isolatedl from the serumiii of a pattienit with Wallenistrdm's mnacroglobulineimia ly gel filtration over a Sephadex G-200 coltumniii at pH 3.5. The peak excltudle(d f'rom the beads was nleultralize(d before lise. Both CRl and(l iiRF were ptire wheni examined by immunlliloelectrophoresis and by doublle dliffuisioni in agarose with monospecific antiserat andanl anitiwhole humntl serumiii. Both preparations were radiolalbeled by the iodline monocblori(le (9) or the lactoperoxidase (10) nethods. Specific activity ranged fromii 0.12 to 0.50 ,uCi/,g.
Normncal humlnan IgG was isolated fromn Cohln Fratetion II by DEAE and Sephadex G-20() coltumniii chromiiatography (7) . Antibodies specific for the Fe pomtion of humlitan IgG were prepared by immulltinizationi of rabbits with IgG. Hyperimmuiiiiine sera were pooled and F(ab')2 ainti-humlllani Fc antibodies isolated as already described (11) . Briefly, the y-globulin fractioni was pepsin-digested a<nd elmited over an affinity colutimln prepared with Seven patients in clinical remnission hadl a CF titer of 1:8; one had a titer of 1:16, and the remncaining five patients were CF negative. 9 of 13 patients in remnission showed skin-test reactivity to the 1: 100 dilution ofCDN and 4 others responded to the 1:10 diluition. With one exception, subjects in groups III (healthy, CDN reactive) and IV (healthy, CDN nonreactive) were negative for serumil CF titers.
Mean IgG serum levels were: 1,512 mg/100 ml in group I, 1,170 mg/100 ml in grouip II, 1,0(16 mg/100 ml in grouip III, and 1,040 mg/100 mnl in group IV. Serum IgG levels correlated (P < 0.01) with serumil CF antil)ody titers to CDN in grouips I and II.
Imnmnune coinplex levels. The restults obtained with the anitigen-nonspecific immuitine comiiplex assays for subjects in grouips I-IV are summlilarized in Table II. The imean values for patients with active disease (grouip I) were significantly greater thani the values obtaine(l for healthy subjects (groups III and IV combined) by the Clq-BA and Clq-SP (P < 0.001), the mRF-INH (P < 0.005), and the mnRF-SP (P < 0.05) assays. There were no differences in immune complexes by any assay between patients with pulmonary and dissemninated disease. However, imm-iune comiplex levels were significantly greater in those with active disease (group I) compared with those in clinical remissioIn (group II) by the Clq-BA (P < 0.002) and the Clq-SP (P < 0.02). No differences were detected between patients with inactive disease and healthy subjects. Of the 22 patients with active disease, 16 (73%) were positive for immuine complexes by at least one assay, 5 (23%) by two assays, and 2 (9%) by three assays. Of the 13 patients with inactive disease, 4 (31%) were positive by at least one immune complex assay, whereas 2 (15%) were positive by two, and 1 was positive by three assays. Seven (13%) of the healthy controls were positive for immune complexes by at least one assay and two (4%) were positive by two assays. Although these two individuals were without symptomnatology, the results ofthe immune complex assays on their sera were repeatedly positive, even with freshly obtained samples.
The correlation between immune complex valtues ohtained by the different methods was examlliined. For those with active disease, the Clq-BA and Cl(q-SP correlated, P < 0.01. No correlation existed between the assays employing Clq and mRF for those with active disease alone. When comparisons were imade with patients with both active and inactive disease, correlations were observed between the Clk-BA and Clq-SP ( Fig. 2A , r = 0.63, P < 0.001), the CRl-BA and the mRF-INH (Fig. 2B , r = 0.53, P < 0.001), the Clq-SP and the mRF-INH (r = 0.49, P < 0.01), andl the Clq-SP and the mRF-SP assays (r = 0.46, P < 0.01).
The relationships between seruim immulne complex levels, IgG Clq-BA (r = 0.49, P < 0.01 and r = 0.62, P < 0.001, respectively) andl by the Clq-SP assay (r = 0.48, P < 0.01 and r = 0.42, P < 0.05). No correlationis were apparent when comnplexes were detected by the imRF assays except l)etween mRF-INH and IgG concenltrationi (r = 0.54, P < 0.001).
Characterizatiotn of imininrl)ile complexes. Suicrose density gradient uiltracenitriftugation was employedl to examine the size dlistril)ution ofimmunwtie comnlplexes detected in the sera of patienits witlh coccidioidomvcosis. As a final proof that CDN antigen was present in imnmnune complexes, an antigen-specific imLmune complex radioimmuinoassay was developed using a miethod simiiilar to the Clq-SP. Imimune comiplexes were bound to a Clq-SP. Those that contained CDN antigen were detected by a specific rabbit anti-seirum to CDN. Bound rabbit antibody was quantitated by a specific '251-goat anti-rabbit IgG (Fc specific). There was a significant difference (P < 0.001) by the antigen-specific Clq-SP between the patients with active disease and the controls (Table III) . 8 of 13 patients (62%) with active coccidioidomycosis were positive for CDN-specific immune complexes. 3 comiiplexes by the Clq-SP antigen-nonspecific assay, was negative by the Clq-SP CDN antigen-specific assay. CDN antigen in buffer or added to normal human serumi was not detected by the antigen-specific method, whereas addition of the same quantity of CDN anitigen to a patient's serum containing high levels of seruii CF antil)ody was strongly positive (Table III) .
DISCUSSION
The present study established that circtulating immune complexes were present in the majority of patients with active coccidioidomnycosis. aind antigen-antibody ratio (7, 20, 21) . It has been previously documilented that the immune comnplexes of one disorder may be more sensitively detected by one miethod than another. For examiple, assays usin-g Clq are extremely sensitive in systemic lupus ervtheim-iatosus, whereas those usinig mRF are not (7, (12) (13) (14) 20) . A similar observation has been miade in patients with acute rheumatic fever (7) . On the other hand, the immune complexes present in rheumatoid arthritis are readily detected by assays using either mRF or Clq (7, 14, 20 To confirm that the antigen-nonspecific techniques were truly detecting immllune complexes, sera were subjected to sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. The complexes detected sediment primnarily in a range intermediate between 19 and 6.6S. The relatively small size of the immune complexes was not unexpected because these patients were known to possess an excess of free circulating antibody.
A serious criticism of the antigen-nonspecific assays is the inability to definitely relate the presence of the complexes to the specific disease process. The results of the analyses of the PEG precipitates by double diffrision in agarose demonstrated both Coccidioides antigen and antibody. The antigen detected in the PEG precipitates was not the result of precipitation of uinbound antigen because it was not demonstrable until the precipitate was dissociated with 4 XI urea. Although these results were useful in establishing the presence of the specific reactants, this method lacked sensitivity and was not quantitative. Therefore, an antigen-specific radioimmunoassay was developed to specifically detect and quantitate antigen involved in immune complex formation. The binding ofpatients' sera was most likely through the Fc portion of specific antibody bound to antigen. Neither CDN alone nor CDN in normlal serum bound to the Clq-coated tubes. This assay proved superior for detection of immune complexes in patients with coccidioidomycosis. The sensitivity was increased from 23% for the antigen-nonspecific to 62% for the antigen-specific assay. None of the 13 control sera studied possessed a significant elevation of immutne comnplexes by the an-tigen-specific method, including 1 control patient with a repeatedly increased value by the antigen-nonspecific method. Therefore, this method is particularly useful becacuse it not only specifically detects antigen that has formed immune complexes but also may be readily quantitated.
A question not resolved by this study relates to the nature of the antigen(s) involved in immiiune complex formiationi. The correlation between immilune complex levels and serumi CF antibody titers to CDN suggests that it mnay be the aintigen that binds the CF antibody that comprises immune complexes. Additioncal studies will be needled to confirmii this hypothesis. In regard to antigen-antibody raltios, the dattat stuggest that immulltine coiiplexes are formed in antil)odly excess. Antibody was readily detected in PEG precipitates l)efore dissociation with 4 M uirea; antigen was detected onily after dissociation. Secondly, hiigh titers of cireculatinig anitibodies to C. iminzitis' are demonstrable in sera of patients witlh chronic or progressive coccidlioidomnycosis; free cireculating antigeni hasi not l)een detected. That antigeinic determiinlanits are available for l)inblindg in imnmntie comuplexes is evidlence(l by the ab)ility to detect antigeni in imimiune coimplexes aldsorb)ed onto Clqcoated tul)es withlouit prior (lissociationi of comilplexes. The atntigeniic determinainits may be milore eatsily detecte(l in this aissay because excess unbound antibodly is reimoved before the addition of rabbit ainti-CDN aintib)ody. Under these conditionis an equilibrium is developed that aids the binding of rabbit antibodies.
The presenice of eircuilaitinig imuniiiie coimplexes in collagen vasculiar diseases, caincer, aind various infectiouis processes hals been widely doctiuimented (2) . However, the deimonistrationi of imimiuntine comilplexes in fuingal diseases has been limilited. Gehal (22) (31) , inhibit antibody-depenident cell-milediated cytotoxicity (32) , alid stippress the cheimotactic respouise of polymorphoniuclear neutrophils (33) . The teimporal relationiship between dlepresse(l T cell ftinction andl chroniic or progressive coccidioidomilycosis is well documilenite(l (3) (4) (5) . This, coupled with the relationship between CF antil)odly titers, imilmune comnplexes, antld disease severity, suiggests that antibody, either alone or comiiplexed with anitigeni, mlay have ani adverse effect Uponl the couirse of this dlisease, possibly by having ac negative feedback tipon T cell ftinctioni.
In 
